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Issue
Know Your
Wild Washoe

Where
Washoe
County -southern

Priority
1

Contacts
Tina Nappe
Susan Juetten
David von Seggern

Cool Cities

Reno, Sparks

Actions

Outcome

This is a Toiyabe Chapter project
with a paid staff person. It addresses Washoe county planning
in northern Nevada for preservation of open space.

10/23/2007
A very successful
public meeting will
lead to final planning for open
space. Tina
serves on stakeholder committee.

2

David von Seggern

A group called Nevadans for Climate Protection has been formed
to push implementation of local
government policies to support the
agreement.

Both mayors have
signed the Cool
Cities Agreement.

Nevada
Ely, Nevada
Clean Energy and elseCoalition
where

1

Lydia Ball
Jane Feldman
Charles Benjamin,
Western Resources
775-671-5690 cell

This group is filing protests against
federal permits for coal-fired power
plants in Nevada and raising community consciousness around Nevada on alternative energy.

Senator Reid is
opposed to coalfired plants on
public lands in
eastern Nevada.

East Valley
Highway

3

Valerie Anderson

Regional Planning Commission
has approved a route that will pass
through the Rosewood wetlands.

east side of
Reno near
Hidden Valley
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Issue

Where

Tahoe Meadows Motorized Recreation

Tahoe Meadows off Mt.
Rose Hwy.

3

Gail Ferrill

Snowmobile recreation still allowed
in portions of Tahoe Meadows.
The purchase of Incline Lake
property by USFS may allow this
issue to be revisited.

Truckee
Meadows
Flood Coalition

Truckee River
flood plain in
Reno-Sparks
area

2

Dennis Ghiglieri

This is now in an implementation
stage and awaits EIS from the
Corp of Engineers. Some issues
remain however.

Public Lands
Bills

Pershing,
2
Washoe,
Lyon, Carson
City, and
other northern
Nevada counties

Rose Strickland

Reid and Ensign wish to push
lands bills similar to the most recent White Pine Co. bill for remainder of Nevada counties. Public input will be needed to attain
conservation objectives.

Walker Lake

near Hawthorne Nevada

2

Rose Strickland

Ad hoc deliberative body has disintegrated. Hawthorne interests may
seek judicial remedy to preserve
Walker Lake. Walker River basin
water is overallocated. UNR and
DRI have been appropriated $10M

just outside
Reno -mostly USFS
lands

2

Peavine Mt.

Priority

Contacts

Dennis Ghiglieri

Rose Strickland

Actions

possible annexation of inholding
properties on Peavine by city of
Reno

Outcome

no new public
lands bills as of
late 2007
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Issue

Where

Priority

Contacts
Dennis Ghiglieri

Actions

Outcome

Water transfers

Pershing Co.
to Fernley

1

Sand Mt.
Blue Butterfly

Sand Mt.,
Churchill Co.

3

David von Seggern

The BLM has been forced to consider putting the blue butterfly,
which exists only in this location,
on its endangered species list. Issue on hold until they make a decision.

blue butterfly not
listed. BLM will
go forward with
habitat protection
plan.

Trapping
near established trails

in and around
Reno

3

Carol Tresner

Carol Tresner has initiated action
with NDOW and is looking for an
advocate on county commission

NDOW issued a
ruling that prohibits trapping along
the Sierra front
from Reno to
Minden.

Regional water planning

Reno,
Sparks,and
Washoe Co.

2

Dennis Ghiglieri

a bill is in committee in Nevada
legislature to create a super water
authority for Truckee Meadows
area to seek further supplies

Bill did not pass
the 2007 legislature.

Open spaces
and greenways

Reno,
Sparks, and
Washoe Co

2

Rose Strickland

Rose Strickland

Valerie Anderson
Tina Nappe

Permits have been filed to pump
and transfer over 20,000 acre-ft of
water from Granite Springs Valley
to Fernley.

all three government entities have
open space plans in various
stages. Not coordinated and little
or no actual funding to realize
many points of the plans.
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Issue

Where

Priority

Contacts

N. Washoe
Lake Project
(USFS)

west of
Washoe Lake
to the crest of
Sierras

3

Virginia Mtns. access points
on south and
east side of
mountains

2

Holly Coughlin

Need to remind BLM periodically of
the off-road vehicle abuse. Regular cleanups needed.

ToiyabeHumboldt
Forest Plan
revision

ToiyabeHumboldt National Forest

2

Marge Sill

The USFS has undertaken to revise the management plan for the
T-H national forest. This is not a
NEPA process, and has no normal
public input.

Sustainable
Food Consumption

all of northern
Nevada

3

Philip Moore

support for public farmers’ markets

Dennis Ghiglieri
Marge Sill

Actions
Needs continual vigilance to make
sure it’s done right.

help in establishing communitybased farms and providing stable
markets for them
utilize the new food cooperative in
Reno on Wonder St. near Wells

Sheldon Antelope Refuge

northwest
Nevada

3

Tina Nappe

Outcome

The numbers of horses and burros
ranging there has grossly exceeded the designated numbers.
USF&WS resources to solve problem are low and they even suggest
higher numbers. We must make
input to all decisions.

2007 court ruling
now requires
USFS to apply
NEPA again to
these plans

